
INTRODUCTION 

El[em1entairy teac.her caliildiid,ates {TCs) rllileed to be 
prepared! 'to teach stu:delllts fro:m ,div,e�se culltu1ral1 

r�ciall,. and ilin ·guis.tffic group:S. ·res need to view 
th,e.ffir students·' culturral back:gro1urnds. as assets;, 
f�ster a posi'tiirve c.lassroom cl[im1ate, a111dl recoiJlllize 
t�.at st1:,1dents' cultures are im1porta1rn1t aspec:ts of 
th,erur id1e'ntity (Gayj, 2014}. 

M.ult·mrw.1l[e autho:rs have descrmbedl teacher behavio:rs 
essential for cul'tural[ly rrespollils'ilve teach·rn 1lil1g (CRT}. 
We have adlo,pte,d Gay�s 5 essential elemen·ts (Gay, 
2011 4) as the· theo,retic.al frramewo;rk ilfor tlilis s.tu,dy 
(flgu!re 1 ). We wond:e;red how we cou1Ld lilelp, TCs 
,develo1p CRT prac.t·mces. during a sem1e.ste:r wilhen 
th1e•y co,ul[d not be ffirn classroom:s d1ue to 1COVID-19. 

TC:s need! a voice in wllrnat th,e.•y want to lean11 .aboiut 
1CRT. They also, n1eed opportunities to focus. 0 1n CRT 
i11n1 themr own teachin·g �an,d wlfn1en observini others .• 

PURPOSE 

The purpose of this study was to investiilat.e 
what beginnin·g 'teachie.r c.BJn,dffidlates were 
·mnterested in le.a11111in·g a.bollt culturally 
responsirve teachi111g duri111g a pandemi,c when 
th,ey co,uildl not be run c.lassroorms. 

Research Questii10,ns 

♦ Wh� t do teacher ,candtdates· ,(TCs') say they 
want to learn about ,CRT when they can't 
be in a cla.ss.room? 

♦ Do, rc:s c,om,ments and reflections· durin.i 
peer ,c.t·laching alrin with their s.tated 
priorities fo,r learnin9 about CRT? 

f�ire I. Gay's five E,ssentia� Elements of Culrur}1lly 
R.esponsirv,e Teaching 
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ME1THOD 
Jh,e stu dry had two parrts. �liil parrt 1 ;, ·r,cs 
comp 1letedl an e1lectronffic surirey filn which th,ey 
·mdentifruedl the five aspects ot cRT· they mo:St 
wanted! 'to 1learn1 d:uring the sem1ester. lln pa1rt 2 :; 

th,ey com1plete,d a peer c,oachin·g cyclUe as. the 
teacher andl another its the peer ooaich. TC;s filtllled 
out a peer coac.hi n·g lffonm for the observed lesson 
andl a reflection for th,eir taught les.so,n whffich 
w,er,e submffit.te,d electronically for arnallys.ffis. !Both 
p,arts o,f tihJe study we re comple·te,d after ·res were 
fil1lilt1roduced to CRT and peer c:oachirng dluring fie1ldl 

• c.01urse· sem·111i1ar:s. 

Sampll.e 
Sixty�six j1uliilio1r TCs :; enro1llled in a rem1ote 
mntrodluc:to,ry ilfield co1u1rse run F'alil 2.0201, were 
ffinvmted to p,artfficip,ate irl1 the studryj• andl 48% dmd 
so,. !Participants were prmmarily white· (77%) and 
fernna.Le (84%}. TCs we.1r1e· offe1red a modest 11i1umber 
of· extra credit point:s. for p,artfficip1atio1n. IC:s who 
clilo.se not to pa1rticipate co,ulldl ,eam ·th,e same 
number of ext1ra ,credfrt pm1rn1ts ffin a diifferent way: 

I nstru1me1ntation 

Jh,e Cullturally R.espo111sfrve Te·achin·g Selilf-Effica.cy 
·scale (1CR I SE) i:s a· valli,d and reliab1le 40-ffitem 
su1rvey designe,d to measure self-efffrcacy for 1CRT 
(Siwatu j. 2007}. llnsteadl of se 1lf-efficacy, we ask.edl 
JCs 'to irate the five most importaliiUt aspec.ts o,f 
,(RJ for them to learn wilhien ·they oollldl not be in 
classrooms due to, CO\IID-·19. We align,ed CRT.S!E 
iitems wrntllhiJ Gay's essential elem,em1ts because they 
are ic.ormpreilhiensive and incllude· carrnng,, 
c:omm unicati on; am11dl ·teacher knowledge 
,developmen't. 

JCs taught a !literacy lesson to their peers .an,d 
were assign,ed t .o be a peer coach for a 
cilassmate �s. llessom1 .. T hey com p,leted a pee1r 
coaching form fo,r the· llessori11 they obsentedl .an,d a 
lesson refLectffion for the lesson tllrney taught. Bo,th 
forms we1re created by cou1rse instructo 1rs. Both 
forms we1re· analyzed usiliiUg a codin·g frame bas.,ed 
upon Gay's 5 essen ti.all e.lements. 

RESULTS 

Parrt 1 :· Table· 1 ll ists the· CRT i terns r,cs we r1e most 
ilrlilteres.te,d in IUeallllin·g a.bout from the 1CRTS.E. lCs 
we,r,e· mos.t interested in leanllling how to adap,t 
fnst.ru·ctton, to meet the needs ,of st.udents .an,d 
build a sense of trust in s.t.u,dents·. lhe TCs were 
least interested! in ,d·etermi'n·rng s·tudent 
µ.references· for J.roup work, learning how to 
,de.term.rne .if s·tuden.ts· feel comfo.rtable 
,camptitting with others, and the ways in which 
standardized tests may be .biased t,J1wa.rd 
liniutstic,ally diverse studen·t.s-. 

Part 2:· TCs 1me1liltffioned cultural c,ongruity as an 
area of both s1uccess. and ch al[lellilie i111 lesson 
reilf lections. Cultural c;on gruity was. n a1m,ed a111 
area fo,r p,ro,fessio11i1all growth .as was carin·g .and 
fostering- learning co1m1munffitffies. There was lffittle 
overlap be·tweerliil what lCs samd d:t1ey wante,d to 
learn in 1part. 1 and i,dem11tified areas for 
p1rofessiona ll ·gro1wth in part 2 .• 

Thi1n1s TCs. Want to• Learn ,about CR:T 
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DISCUSS,IDN AND 

CONCLUS,IDNS 

T1Cs that a1r 1e in their f
1

irst. sem,ester o,lff the 
elemrentary educatiolil pro1gram are not in 
a·greem,ent on wlimat 'th,ey shouLd be learnffing about 
CRT durin·g remote· inst1ructmo,n. IBecaus,e· they 
taught lesso,ns to the·ir pe1e1rs who we1re c:1lllturallly 
and iling1lli:stically sim1illa1r, a focus on CRT may 
have appeared more theoretical[ tha11il1 practi1ca1l. 

·r,cs focu·sedl prffim.arily on 1ELLs an,d 11iJot other types 
of dffverse learners .• Thms couLd lbe because 
studients were also, taking a T1ES,101l course· the 
sarme sem1ester which meant the liileeds of ELLs. 
were salient. Tlrney also saw CRT as m1ainly abou1t 
ilesso111 plannin·g .an,d delffrvery andl not otllh!1er 
aspects. of ,c RT. 

We p,la.n to revise the pa1rt 1 instrument t .o as.k 
T 1Cs to provrude rationales fo1r their choic.es olil the 
CRTSE. We wo,uildl also like to, surv,ey· a broad 
rran·ge of unive·rsity superv�sors to see if th,eir 
prrio,rities for CRT align with th,ose of· th,e TCs. We 
see the need! to1 provi,de CRT and pee,r coachiITT1il. 
professflonal lea1rnin·g an1d sup,port- to unirversflty · 
supervisors a.ro,uliiUd Gay''s. five essefllltial elements. 
·rhis wilil hel1p both instructors an1d r,cs. develop 
common uriid!ers.tandijngs about bo,th 1CRT .an,d peer 
coaching. 

LIMITATIONS, 

T1Cs were not asked! to p1rovid,e· a ratio111ale for 
surv,ey responses, but. this mea111t we cannot 
detenmflne willy they respo111d!ed the way they didl. 

On Ly on,e fie 1ld seminar each was. devoted to ,c RT 
and 1p�e� ,coaching. Six university superrvisors 
provi1ded fo1llow-up ililstru,c·tio111 i. b,ut Wf:! cannot be 
sure all[ recie·ived the sam1e commulilic.at.ion about 
CRT an1d peer coachin·g lbeyo,nd the olile sem1inar. 
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